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Soaring For Two
Fast breaks came in bunches during last week's basketball extravaganza
at the Hanes Hoisery Recreation Center. Roger Nelson (12) of WinstonSalemgoes high for a layup as Brian Wilson of Washington looks on (photo
by James Parker).

By BARRY COOPER
Syndicated Columnist
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Teams From Page 14

of these kids," said Lynch. "Some of them have never
been to the South and they may not get the chance again.
They got an opportunity to meet kids who live in a differentenvironment from them.

4'It's also good because there is not the pressure of winningor losing. It's a chance for them to relax and enjoy a
new experience."
The players from Washington also visited the campus

or winston-Salem State University and met basketball
Coach Clarence "Bighouse" Gaines.

Funderburk and Lynch both added that they are

hopeful the two areas will be able to get together for
similar ventures in the future.

NFL Draft From Page 14

If you don't think that's true, ask former NFL
superstars Deacon Jones (South Cat/olina State) and
Larry Little (Bethune-Cookman). They started as free
agents, earning peanuts.
Much of this may change now, thanks to the USFL.

ftccauie ihcre will be few$f PU&ers^to go arouttd^NFL
teams will be forced to up their antes to get the players
they want.

That means more money for every player in the game,
be he from a large school or small one.

The 'rnazo River,
stretching 4,000 miles aill 111
across South America, is
part of a massive system of
1,100 connected rivers, that
contain two-thirds of all the I
earth's fresh water.
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TONICS, MyMARTINIS .O
AND SENSE.ygOjGive your parties plenty of good
taste with Canada Dry Stitzel-Weller
Gin in the convenient, economical CANADA DRY
1.75-liter party size. STITZEL-WELLER GIN

« Sotzrl V^fUer Distillers. bHmvilk- Kentucky (iin HO Frool. lUKJ Nvuirai (iran Spirit.

PkYiftovShoes
SaleJMerVsJblq boys' & chHdran'^^^B|
White mnh and split suede upper. Cushioned collar^Bwand insole. Black multi-studded rubber sole.
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shoe has multl-cleatsd
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Hi insole. Black or
Reg. $8.97

Cugr athletic bag, asstd. colors. Reg. S8.97...S6 Mien's & boys' sport socks...Va off
I ' Shop that* Winston-Sale* arts ttertt..r'* *».;,
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"! * .
l. E#*t Winston Shopping Center, 7 5. K-MartPlaia, ;

570 Clarcmont Avenue *w^;.:. '.,,,.. 2670 Peters Creek Psrkway ; *..,
2. 2853 North Liberty Street 6. 825 South Main St., Lexington
3. Loehmann's Plaza, 3614 Reynolda Rd. 7. K-Mart Shop. Ctr., Lexington
4. 2942 Waughtown Street ...and Plc'n Pay itorat everywhere.

Bale prices good thru Sun. MasterCard or Viae. Open owning* and open Sun. 1-6pm.
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